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They will celebrate your abundant goodness and ioyfully sing of your righteousness. Psa. 145:7 NIV
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ef Greetings from the Homecoming Cabinet!
\ As Homecoming '89 draws near, u)e hope that you are
planning to come "Celebrate the Ages" with us. Our Cabinet
has been working hard to plan new eaents that will complement
eoeryone' s faaorite T aylor traditions.
We are excited about the nteekend and look forward to
seeing you.
Drew Talbot '91 and lill Bolton '90
Student Co-Chairmen, Homecoming' 89
Annual Alumni
Art Exhibit
1989 Grads
Pick up your yearbook at the
Communication Arts Building
Saturday 10:00 - noon
Engstrom Galleria
of the Zondervan Library
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Sunday, October 29
8:30 a.m. * Breakfast & Morning Devotions
Devotional leader, Dr. William Heth,
1 989 Distinguished Professor
10:30 a.m. Homecoming Worship Service
Speaker, President Jay Kesler
2:00 p.m. Dedication of Bergwall Hall
* Please make advance reservations
Hodson Banquet Room
Rediger Auditorium
Bergwall Hall
1st floor lounge
two famous poets. Limited seating, so
TheatreLittleIn the SaturdayandFriday
early
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Class Reunions
Refer to correspondence from your class representative for
further details, or contact the Alumni Relations Office.
1 929
1 934
1 939
1944
1 949
1 954
1 959
1 964
1 969
1974
1 979
1 984
Helena Bldg. Conference Room - Saturday, after Brunch
Doris Wilson Porter's home - Saturday, after Brunch
Avis Community Room - Friday, 5:30 p.m. dinner
Hodson Upper Conference Room - Saturday, after Brunch
Zondervan Faculty Lounge - Saturday, after Brunch
Zondervan Faculty Lounge - Friday, 6:00 p.m. dinner
Hodson Commons Braden Room - Saturday, 8:30 a.m.
President's home - Friday, S:00 P.m.
Hodson Commons Braden Room - Saturday, after game
Avis Community Room - Saturday, after game
Homestead, Hartford City - Saturday, after game
Rediger Aud. Stuart Room - Saturday, after game
Hodson Commons Banquet Room - Saturday, after game
Zondervan Galleria - Saturday, after game
Interest Group Reunions
You are invited to stop by on Saturday and meet others
from your major field or special interest group.
Art 4:30 AYres 103
Biology 4:30 NS-109
Business/Accounting/Economics 4:30-6:00 Gortner home
(across from Taylor lake - 2nd house west of Odle's red barn)
d
\J,l
Chemistry
Communication Arts
Education
English
History/Social Studies
lnformation Science
Mathematics
Music/Ensembles
Physics (PAF)
Political Science
Psychology
Religion/Philosophy
Social Work
Cheerleaders
Christian Action Fellowship (CAF)
Lighthouse/Stunce Williams
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
t2:30-1 :15
4:30
9:00-11:00
NS-301
Ayres, Litle Theatre Lobby
RC-LRC
RC-240
RC Lounge, 2nd floor
N5-004
N5-205
HM Lounge
NS-206
Hoffmann home, 14ot s. 8rh st
RC-217
RC-127
RC-128
oG-205
Upland U. Meth. Church
RA-Stuart Room
a
Alumni Chorale and Band Members
Several opportunities are open to you this weekend. Band members
can play along with the Pep Band at Saturday's game and with the
Jazz Ensemble Saturday evening. Chorale alumni will sing at the
Sunday morning worship service. Contact the Alumni office for
rehearsal information.
Rockin'thru the Ages
lf you liked "Nostalgia Night" when you were at Taylor-or you just
like the musical sounds of the 50s and 60s-your place for Friday
evening is Rediger Auditorium. See and hear students and alumni
reprise their "Nostalgia Night" hits. The Homecoming King and
Queen will be introduced at this event.
Musical Variety
Enjoy samplings from some of Taylor's best musical talent-students
and alumni<n Saturday evening in Rediger Auditorium.
The Taylor Sounils, under the direction of Professor Jerry Giger,
present a professional quality program of vocal music from Renais-
sance to contemporary gospel. Their music is carefully selected,
composed and arranged to appeal to all ages.
The f azz Ensemble, under the direction of Dr. Albert Harrison,
performs contemporary stage band literature and jazz classics. The
group has performed with artists such as Jamey Aebersold, John
Von Ohlen, Ray Sasaki, Don Lamphere and Herb Bruce.
Patch of Blue, one of Taylor's most popular groups in the late 60s,
will stir pleasant memories when they bring their special music back
to campus. Vocalists: Russ Lesser'68, Wes Rediger'68, Bob
Wolgemuth '69, and Jerry Young '71. lnstrumentalists: Roy Flanary
'68, Gordon Mendenhall'69, and Walt Sharp'69.
Reservations
. due October 23 .
Name
Street
City
Class
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Phone
Conti nuing Ed. Col loqu i u m
Child Care: Ages
The Barretts
State
50 & over
$
Hours
Hours
$
1944
1 939
Pre-1939
General
$
Total amount enclosed $ :
reserved @ $_nO,,fts SZ.OO
Under 12 $1 .00
zip
$
$
$
$
@ $s.00
@ $1.00
5K Fun Run @ $5.00_12& under _13-29 _ 30-49T-shirt _S_M_L_XL
Child Care (Saturday) @ 92.50 (lunch)
(lnclude te€ for lunch only; child care is FREE)
Name
Name
Performance: Fri.
Sat.
Alumni Brunch @ $7.00
Table choice: _ 1984_ 1979_ 1974_ 1969
Sunday Breakfast @ $3.50
Age 
-
Age 
-1 964
1 959
1 954
1 949
Make check payable to TAYLOR UNIVERSIry and mail to
Alumni Relations, Taylor University, Upland, lN 46989
Reseruations will be acknowledged and tickets held at the registration desk.
\
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Campus Visitation Day on Friday
The Admissions office invites you to bring prospective students to "Experience the
Tradition" at Taylor. You can meet outstanding faculty and explore student ministry
opportunities, athletics and student leadership. For further information, please call the
Admissions oifice toll-free: lndiana 1-800-882-2345; nationwide 1-800-882-3456.
Continuing Education Colloquium Friday 1:00-3:00
Four Religion and Philosophy professors will be given a Bible passage and asked to
describe how they would analyze and study the passage. They will discuss most
etfective and spiritually beneficial methods of Bible study and will explore together the
meaning of the passage and the lessons to be learned. The professors will not know in
advance the identity of the passage. Cost $5; child care $1 per child.
Child Care on Saturday
A Day at the Beach is the theme of this year's children's activities in the Student Union.
Fun with beach activities and food in the warmth and safety of the Student Union.
lnfants to age 3 will be cared for by Taylor students in the nursery of the Upland United
Methodist Church, Washington at Grant. Lunch is $2.50; no charge for child care.
Bookstore Specials
The Reaolutionary Bishop, an autobiography by Bishop Ralph E. Dodge '31, will be
available at a special price of $5 (regular price $7.95). Bishop Dodge will receive the
Alumni Association's Legion of Honor award at the Alumni Brunch on Saturday.
Check out your Taylor Bookstore for other alumni specials. Saturday hours are 9:30 a.m
to 5:30 p.m
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AREA. Hartlord City
Mayor Manor Motel. Marion* Broadmoor Motel
* Marion lnn
* Sheraton lnn. Muncie
Lees lnn
Signature lnn* Super 8 Motel. Anderson
Lees lnn
* Sheraton lnn
(12 RV spaces
campus @ $5.00
317-348-1403
31 7-664-0501
31 7-664-9021
31 7-668-8801
800-733-5337
800-822-5252
800-843-1991
800-733-5337
800-325-3535
* Mention Taylor for discount rate
with electric and water hookup are available on
per day. Reserve space by calling 31 7-998-5237.)
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Friday
Saturday
CAFETERIA SERVING HOURS
Lunch 1 1:00 - 3:00; Dinner 5:30 - 6:30
Breakfast 7:45 - 8:30; Lunch (no service)
Dinner 4:30 - 6:45
Breakfast 7:45 - 8:30; Lunch 11:30 - 1:00
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